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The Society ofNuc!earMedidne (SNM) held
its 42ndAnnualMeedng in Minneapolis,
Minnesotaoniune 11-15. Themeeting was
wellattendedby 6500membeis as wellas by
representatives ofvanous other ci ganizationsj,
including theAmencan College of Nuclear
Ph@dans, the Nuclear Regulatoty
Commission, theAmeilcan College of Radio!
og@p;theAmedcan Nuclear Sodety and the
American College ofNudearMedidna More
than 100maJornudearmedidne manufactur
eis werealsoonhandtomeet withattendees
anddisplay theirlatestadvances in cemeias@
computei@andiadiophannaceuticals. The
thrust ofthe meeting was thepresentation of
more than l200sdendflcpape,s, posteis and
exhibits on such topicsas cardiology, SPECJ
pa; pediat,icnudearmedicine, neurology,
hematology, radiophamiacetuda!s and oncol
ogyas welles continuingeducationcousses.
TheSNM-Techno!ogistSection(SNM-7S)pro
giam also feawiedlecfures, wa,kshops, scien
tiflcpapers andexhibits on vailous
applications ofnudearmedidne technoIogj@

Oneactivity thatsetthe overa!!tone of the
meetingwasthe celebnit!onofthe 25th
Anniveisa,yofthe SNM-T& Ondisplay were
memombiliacommemoratingthe ath'ancesin
nudearmedidne technologyoverthe last25
yeais@

SNM HOUSEOFDELEGATES
The House of Delegates (formerly known
as the Boardof Trustees)met on Sunday
June 11, 1995.The Housevotedon a wide
rangeof agenda itemsand discusseda
numberof new maflerssuchas revised
SNM bylawsandelectionresults.

New NuclearMedicine
Procedure Guidelines

Following the landmark approval of the
first nuclearmedicineprocedure
guidelinesat the Mid-WinterMeeting in
SanDiego,theHouseapprovedfiveaddi
tionalguidelinesat the Annual Meeting;a
total of 10 arenowapproved.Thefive new
nuclearmedicineguidelinesareon:bone
scintigraphy,hepatobiliaryscintigraphy,
gatedequilibriumradionuclide
ventriculography, gallium scintigraphy in
inflammationand indium-ill-leukocyte
scintigraphy for suspected
infection/inflammation. Part of the

rationalefor generatingthismaterialisthe
fact that 82percentof HMOsusethese
types of guidelines when deciding which

procedures to include in their plans. The
guidelinesapprovedin Febwarywere for
bone paintreatment,scintigraphyfor dif
ferentiated thyroid cancer, thyroid uptake
measurement,thyroidscintigraphyand
guideline development After the 10guide
lines are finalized in the next few months,
theywill be publishedin TheJournalof
NuclearMedicineand will be available
upon request,free of chargefor both
membersand nonmembers,bycontacting
JoannaWilson,(703)708-9000,ext.250.

SNMBudget
TheHousediscussedthe revised1995-

1996SNM budgetpresentedbythe Com
mittee on Finance and Budgets, which was

approvedbytheBoardofDirectorsin
April.Thisbudgetincludesa4%member
shipdues increasefor Society-onlymem

beraand a $10duesincreasefor Technolo
gistSectionmembers.The budgetalso
includedincreasesin meetingregistration
fees, rangingfroma $25 increasefor mem
ber-late registrationfor bothSocietyand
TechnologistSectionmembersto a $55
increase for nonmember-late registration.

Theincreasedfundswill bolsterthe finan
cialstrengthof the Societyand will ensure
that expensesdo notexceedrevenues.

The Boardalsovotedto allocate$2500
to the Academyfor RadiologyResearch,a
newlyformedorganizationworkingto
establishan Institutefor RadiologicalSci
encesat the National Institutesof Health in
Bethesda,MD. SNM isencouragingother
nuclearmedicineorganizationssuchas
the American College of Nuclear
Physiciansand the AmericanBoardof
Nuclear Medicine to contribute funds to
ensure that nuclear medicine research will
be a top priority if the new Institute is
established.
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IsotopeAvailability
In responseto the Departmentof Energy's
(DOE) plans to allocate nuclear medicine
researchfundsfor the designof the
NationalBiomedicalTracerFacility(NBTF),
the Houseof Delegatesvotedto writea for
malletterto the DOEexpressingtheircon
cems. The letter stated that the SNM

stronglysupportsthe fundingfor the NBTF
projectandurgesaugmentationoffunding
to support the Medical Applications

Program.A secondletter,writtenbythe

SNMIsotopeAvailabilityCommittee,explic
Wyaskedthe DOEnotto reducefundingfor
nuclearmedicineresearchefforts.â€œIfthe
researchbudgetisdecreased,thework
criticalforfuture [nuclearmedicine]
advanceswill alsodecrease,â€•saidWynn
Volkert,PhD,chairmanofthe SNM isotope
availability committee who authored the let
ter.Thecommitteeisvehementlyopposed
totheDOEusingfundsfromtheMedical
ApplicationsProgramresearchbudgetto
fundadditionaldesignstudiesforthe NBTF,

fromeitherfiscalyear1995or 1996appro
pnations.TheDOEhassincerespondedto
bothletters:An Patrinos,associatedirector
for health and environmental research at

the DOE,stated that the DOEwas directed
byCongressto usesomeof itsprogram
funds to do studies on the feasibility of con

structing and operating NBTFin the private
sector.â€œItismostappropriatethatthefunds
for thesestudiescomeout of the program's
medicalapplicationsresearch,which
includesthe nuclearmedicineprojects'

TALLYUP
A total of 6538 physicians,scientists,tech
nologists, residents, exhibitors and medical
students attended this year's Annual Meet
ing,downfromlastyear'stotalof7247.Of
the 1246 nonmembersattending,183
becamenewmembersâ€”alsoa slight
decrease from last year.The good news is
the SNM MembershipDepartment
anticipatesa membershipboostinthecom
ingmonthsdueto a new strategythey've
implemented.Nonmembermeeting
attendees,who did not registerfor member
shipatthemeeting,havebeengivenan
extensioninwhichto allocatea portionof
their registmtionfeesto their SNM member
ship dues.

Fromleft to right Drs.HomerA.
Macapinlac,KennethF.VanTrain,Roko
Kubota,A. BertrandBrili, FerruccioFazio,
StanleyJ.GOldsmith(JNMEditor-in
Chief), Ma M. Catafau,BipinM. Mehta,
Jaetae Lee, Christian Menzel and David

E.Kuhi.Notpresent Drs.DavidPiwnica
Worms and Edward tM Keelan.

OUTSTANDINGJNM AUThORS
AWARDEDFORRESEARCH
With over 350 manuscripts accepted to TheiournalofNuclearMedicine (JNM)
in 1994 and an 8.5% increase in submitted articles in 1995, StanleyJ. Goldsmith,

MD,JNMsEditor-in-Chiefhasdiscoveredthatsinglingoutexceptionalworkfor
specialrecognitionhasbecomeincreasinglydifficultNevertheless,atthe
annualeditorialboardbreakfastheldonJune13th,twelvegroupsof researchers
receivedoutstandingmanuscriptawardsfor their articlespublishedin 1994.
Journalarticlesarecategorizedintoseveraldifferenttopicssuchas human
studies,computersimulation,dosimetry,methodologyand others.Sixof the rec
ognized articles were for human studies, three for laboratory studies, one for a

multicentertrial,and one for a specialcontribution.The 1994 manuscriptaward
for overallexcellencewasawardedto Raoet al.for their articleentitled,â€œExpres
sionof RecombinantHumanMultidrug ResistanceP-Glycoproteinin Insect
CellsConfersDecreasedAccumulationof Technetium-99m-Sestamibiâ€•(JNucI
Med 1994;35:510-515).

Onesurpriseappearanceat the breakfast:Ana Catafau,MD, from Barcelona,
Spain,had not been planningto traveloverseasfor thisyear'smeeting.@Mien
shefound out that her paperwasanawardwinner,shebookedherselfon the
nextplaneto Minneapolis.â€œIthink the recipientsof the awardswereall
delighted,â€•said Brenna Nichols, executive editor ofJNM The awards recognize
their hard work in a way other than being published. â€œTheawards given out this
yearexceededthe usualnumberof threeor four.Was1994an exceptionalyear?
â€œNotnecessarily,â€•saidGoldsmith.â€œButwith so manysubmissions,thereare
many excellent articles that deserve to be recognized@A complete listing of
awardwinnerswill appear in nextmonth'sSourceline.

â€”Compiledby Stacey Silver
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